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their riglts to the International Association, whicli is composed enuugh water to liali cover il, and piace a glass plate upon th
of the two commnittees before mentioned. 'lie Association ob- mnoutlh of the bottle ; white flamnes of phosphorus trioxide, P 201 ,
tained international recognition at the Berlin Conference, which will arise fron the pcsphorus, but will soon be absorbed by
met last Novemuber, nnd which was attended by representatives the water, at the samo tiiio Ozone will b foinmed. 'Tie phos.
of Gernany, Austria, Belgiui, Spain, the United States, France, pl.orus combines gradually with part of tho oxygen of the
Great Britain, Italy, Hiolland, Portugal, Russia, Sweden, and r.ir in the bottle, while sonwe of the remiainider is converted into
Turkey. ozone, 30.. becoiniig 20z. Put a piece of stareh about the sizo

An interesting article in the Toronto illtrilof the 9 th inst., to of a large hLot into a test-tube, and quarter fill with water,
which we are îidebted for the above figures, concludes as shake up and theit boil ; add a fragment of about the saine size
follows:- of potassium iodide, KI, and allow it to dissolve. Dip soie

" It is impossible to estiniate the Lonnercial advantages pimees of white paper in the solution, anîd, after the phosphorus
which v.il] arise from the fouinding of this new State. lI a dis- ha, beein inl the jar for tweity iindnutes or half ant hour, intro-
course delivered by Chief justice Daly, President of tie Aieri- duce the paper ; it will iiuiinediately becoie blue. This is Lte
can Geographical Society, hefore the New York Chamber of
Commerce, the speaker said :- Being called tpon to express ordinary test for the presence of Ozone.
ny views about the importance of the utture commercial rela. Ozone cai also bo forned by the passage of a series of electrie
tions of this country with Central Airica, and the necessity of spars through air or pure oxygen ; and it iay be recognîized by

,adopting such a national p>olic) now as the nature of our future its odr wheiiever an electric machine is worked. 'Tie quantity
interest may deniand, I feel vtry much like one arising in a lof oxygen thus changed is small, but if a silent c/ectric discharge
body of nerchants in London, say' about the year 1621, to i- b e
press upon thein the importance of a settlemient that had just passed through the gas, car being taken te avoid sparks, a
then been made on the coast of North Amerca at a place iuch larger proportion of oxygen timdergoes this transforiation.
called Plymouth, who, lad he suggested the possibility that PROPIERTIES OP OZONE.
that infant settlement, in connection with those previously 64. Heavier than Air.
made on the Island of Manhattan and at Jaimestown, miglt in
less than 250 years mcrease to a great nation of fifty millions of
people, lie would probably have been regarded as a fit subject tuimbler and gradually invert a bottle of Ozone, prepared as im
for an institution which a ew years before lad been establibshed Exp. 13, over it, the test-paper will inuiîîediately becomiîe blue.
in London called Bedlam.' The Upper Congo section of the 65. Oxidizing Power.
Congo Basin comprises fron 5,500 to 6,ooo miles of uninter- E . 15.-sus >e ri
rupted navigation, its waters flowing through ai, unsurpassedly Exp. 15.-Suspend a brigla bilver cuin in a buttle of ozone
fertile region of over i,ooo,eoo square miles, peopled by about in a few miutes it will be covered. with a grey deposit of silver
43,000,000 persons, of whoin at least i,ooo,ooo have proved oxide.
themselves anienable to reason and knd treatment. It has 66. Bleaching Power.
been estimated that, if steamers and ships can be sent to the Exp. 16.-Into a jar of air ozonized by phosphorus pour a
Upper Congo, they can obtain three times more of the Wcst
African trade than is obtained fron the whole West African little dilute solution of indigo; it is at once decolorized. Moist-
coast, fron the Gambia to St. Paul de Loando, a coast line of ened litmiius-paper is iiiiinediately bleacled wlen introduced iuto
2,9oo tuiles. The value in Liverpool of this produce is put ac la bottle of ozonized air.
£50,ooo,ooo, consisting of palm od, palm kernels, ground The bleacliiiig and disinfecting of bodies by ozone are owing
nuis, india rubber, ivory, precious woods, cotton and cotton te their oxidatioi. Strips of test-paper exposed to the air, and
seed, red gum, copal, beeswax, rattan catie and many more
articleé; of commerce. shaded from the siu, for a few hours will frequently be found

'l'lie one thing wanting is a railway to connect the portions of to have turned blue, especially in country places.
the river interrupted by cataracts, namely, from Vivi to Isangîla, When substances are oxidized by ozone no diminution of the
52 iules, and from Manyanga to Stanley Pool, 95 miles. Vith volume of the gas takes place. The density of ozone is found
this want supplied, an uinterrupted highway will be opened te be 24(11=1), tha et of oxygen bemng 16, so that ozone is lialfinto the heart of Central Africa, and it may' not.be nany years
before '"'lhe Free State of the Conigo' will rank as a civilized as hîeavy again as oxygen ; therefore the iolecule of ozone mnust
country." contain thrce atons. At a temperature of about 260° C. it is

- . ... '..--_ reconverted into ordinary e:y¿en, the gas returniiig te its original

~pziat. volume; thus:-20 =30 .
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63. Formed in Cases of Slow Oxidation or Corn- We have already seen (Chapter I) that hydrogen May
bustion. 3 be obtaied fromt water by sendiiig a galanic current through

Exp. 13.- )ar ra til f h h u tilqite it, w hen it is resouled initu ita con.tituenit gabs. ''his inethod,
cleanl, undel nate, plce it ;là «t n idu iuth.d b0 ttle, pour in how eo er, is by far tuo custly tu be ernplu ed on a large scale.
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